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Serving this area since 1900

Happy New Year!
It’s hard to believe another year has gone. As we start a brand new year, 

we wish you and yours health and prosperity in the New Year.

“What can be said in New Year rhymes,
That’s not been said a thousand times?
The new years come, the old years go,

We know we dream, we dream we know.
We rise up laughing with the light,

We lie down weeping with the night.
We hug the world until it stings,

We curse it then and sigh for wings.
We live, we love, we woo, we wed,

We wreathe our brides, we sheet our dead.
We laugh, we weep, we hope, we fear,

And that’s the burden of the year.”

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, “The Year” (1910)
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Dear Valued Customer,
Happy New Year! With the start of the New Year, we hope 2021 brings you and 
yours peace, health, joy and happiness. We hope that you enjoy our January 
newsletter.  We have included our 24/7 Live answering service, our Repeat Call 
phone feature, information on our DSL service and a throwback to Mooney’s 
Market in Palmerton. 

Are you a business owner? Palmerton Telephone Company is here to help 
start your New Year off right with our 24/7 LIVE answering service. Never miss 
another important phone call again. 

With all the new devices everyone received this Christmas, you are probably in 
need of a constant, always-on high-speed connection to the Internet that doesn’t 
tie up your telephone line.  Palmerton Telephone Company DSL service offers 
reliable speeds for an affordable price. 

Thank you for choosing Palmerton Telephone Company.  We are here for 
you. If you need any assistance or have any questions regarding your landline 
telephone service, please give us a call or stop in. 

Best Regards,
Tim Hausman

From the
Manager’s Desk:

We Love
Our Hometown

Automatically redials the last 
number dialed. If the called 
number is busy, Repeat Call will 
keep dialing that number for 
up to 30 minutes and signal the 
calling party with a special ring 
if the called number becomes 
available. Calls made using this 
service are subject to the regular 
local or toll charges. Use Repeat 
Call from tone phones by dialing 
*66 and from rotary dial phones 
by dialing 1166.

Phone Feature
of the Month:

HEALTHY JAMBALAYA RECIPE

24/7 Live Answering Service

Ingredients:
• 1 tablespoon Olive Oil, Plus 2 tablespoons
• 1 small Onion, Chopped
• 5 stalks Celery, Chopped
• 1 cup Green Bell Pepper, Large, chopped
• 1 cup Farro
• 2 Bay Leaves
• 1 1/2 tablespoons Garlic Powder
• 1 tablespoon Smoked Paprika
• 2 teaspoons Chili Powder
• 13 ounces Strained Tomatoes, Or tomato puree
• 3 cups Organic Vegetable Broth
• 1 15 oz can Cannellini Beans, Thoroughly 

drained and rinsed
• 30 Wild Caught Frozen Uncooked Shrimps, 

Peeled and deveined
• Salt and freshly ground black pepper
Directions:
1. Heat 1 tablespoon olive oil in a large, deep 
sauté pan over medium heat.
2. Add the onion and cook until softened, about 
2 mins.
3. Add 2 tablespoons olive oil, celery, bell pepper, 
farro, bay leaves, garlic powder, paprika, chili 
powder, and strained tomatoes. Stir until well 
combined, and season with salt and pepper.
4. Add the vegetable broth, stir until combined, 
and bring to a boil.
5. When broth begins to boil, reduce to a light 
simmer, cover, and cook, stirring frequently.
6. When most of the broth is reduced down and 
vegetables and farro are nearly tender, after about 
15-17 minutes, add the white beans and shrimp.
7. Stir until well combined, and season with 
salt and pepper. When the shrimp are cooked 
through, after about 5 minutes, serve.

If you are a business owner, did you 
know that Palmerton Telephone 
Company offers a 24/7 LIVE answering 
service? Our LOCAL, friendly operators 
are here to answer your customers 
24/7.  Improve customer satisfaction 
and provide your customers with 
great customer service.  We offer two 
packages with prices starting as low as 
$40 per month. This is an extremely cost 
effective way to stay accessible to your 
customers. Your customers will never 
get an automated message, it’s always 
a live person. Call us today at 610-826-
6650 to add 24/7 Live Answering and 
stop missing important business calls!

24/7 Availability, 
never miss a call

LIVE Call Answering, 
no recordings

Great, Low 
Monthly Price.

General Manager, Palmerton Telephone Company

Repeat Call

Mooney’s Market 
Who remembers Mooney’s Market on the 200 block of Delaware?

Image and information shared on the Love My Hometown Palmerton PA Facebook Group.

It’s Time to Make Changes 
for our 2021 Telephone 
Directory. We’re working on 
the new directory, which will 
be distributed this summer, 
but the deadline for revisions 
in our telephone book listing is 
quickly  approaching.  Please 
contact us by March 1, 2021 to 
make any name changes.  This 
includes residential customers 
who would like to make a 
name change, add a spouse’s 
name or revise a listing type 
(published or unpublished).

ATTENTION Community  
Calendar
If you’d like to see what’s 
happening to benefit the 
non-profit groups in our area, 
visit our Community Events 
Calendar at www.ptelco.
com. Just select ‘Menu’, then 
‘Community Calendar’.



FUN FACTS

• New Year is the oldest of all holidays, as 
it was first observed in ancient Babylon as 
many as 4000 years ago.
• In Britain, when the Big Ben clocks 
strikes 12, everyone gathers around 
to sing ‘Auld Lang Syne’, a Scottish 
song. It was written by Robert Burns in 
the 1700’s, literally meaning “old long 
ago,” or simply, “the good old days”, to 
remember old and new friends
• It was once believed that the first visitor 
on New Year’s Day would bring either 
good luck or bad luck for the rest of the 
year, depending on who he/she was.
• Many cultures believe that anything 
given or taken on New Year, in the 
shape of a ring is good luck, because it 
symbolizes “coming full circle”.
• The Spanish ritual on New Year’s eve 
is to eat twelve grapes at midnight. The 
tradition is meant to secure twelve happy 
months in the coming year.
• Noisemaking and fireworks on New 
Year’s Eve is believed to have originated 
in ancient times, when noise and fire 
were thought to dispel evil spirits and 
bring good luck.

Brain Teaser

I am heavy and hard to pick up, but backwards I am not.
What am I?

To enter, e-mail the correct answer to jbrixius@brctv.com
or send a 3” x5” index card to 613 Third Street, Palmerton, PA 18071. 
Please include your name, address, daytime telephone number (to call 
only if you win), and the Brain Teaser answer. 
All entries must be received by 01/20/21.

Good Luck!

Palmerton Telephone is giving away a $25 Gift Card to  
Claude’s Creamery in Palmerton, PA.

printed by www.tnprinting.com

Product of the Month
DSL

Internet has become one of the most integral parts of our lives. From working 
and schooling from home, a reliable internet connection is more important now 
than ever. 
Our DSL service offers you a constant, always-on high-speed connection to 
the Internet that doesn’t tie up your telephone line, and you’ll never get a busy 
signal. Just turn on your computer, log in, and you’re online! 
We offer DSL packages as low as $19.95 a month, speeds up to 10 Mbps, five 
e-mailboxes per customer with 5 GB of storage per mailbox and FREE access to 
any PenTeleData Community Wi-Fi Hot Spot location.
Already enrolled in our telephone bundle package? You can add our 5.0 mbps 
or 10 mbps DSL speed package and save $10/month. 
Call us today 610-826-6650 to add DSL service to your account. 

Congratulations to Frank Hall, of 
Kunkletown, PA. Frank was the win-
ner of a $25 Gift Card to Claude’s 

Creamery in Palmerton, PA.

I can’t be bought, but I can be stolen 
with a glance. I’m worthless to one, 

but priceless to two. What am I? 
Answer: LOVE

Brain Teaser | November 2020 Winner


